Coalition & District Contact Call Agenda: Summer VPK

June 12, 2020
1:30 – 2:30 PM

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8492442403003759629

I. Welcome

II. Commissioner’s Summer VPK Executive Order: DOE Order No. 2020-EO-04

A. Summer VPK Program Hours and Funding
B. VPK Director Credential for Private Providers offering a 2020 Summer VPK Program
C. VPK Assessment: Assessment waived for Summer VPK, but still available as an option

III. Status of School District Programs

IV. Plans for Collaboration

V. Next Steps

VI. Other
WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of Florida issued Executive Order No. 20-52, declaring a state of emergency in response to the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency; and,

WHEREAS, Executive Order 20-52, Section 4, paragraph B authorizes State agencies to “suspend the provisions of any regulatory statute prescribing the conduct of state business or the orders or rules of that agency, if strict compliance with the provisions of any such statute, order, or rule would in any way prevent, hinder, or delay necessary action in coping with the emergency: and,

WHEREAS, on April 29, 2020, the Governor of the State of Florida entered EO 20-112 outlining Phase 1 of a safe, smart, step-by-step plan for Florida’s recovery, establishing a path to reopen Florida; and,

WHEREAS, the summer voluntary prekindergarten (VPK) program is an important tool to help families transition students to kindergarten.
NOW THEREFORE, I find that it is necessary to suspend the statutes and rules with respect to
the Summer VPK program, as set forth below, in order to respond to and to mitigate the impacts of the
emergency and to promote the health, safety and welfare of persons connected with Florida's
educational system:

a. The provisions of Sections 1002.61(2)(a) and 1002.71(2)(b), F.S., requiring 300 hours of
instruction are suspended for the 2020 Summer VPK program for public schools and private
prekindergarten providers. The 2020 Summer VPK program shall constitute a minimum of
200-hours of instruction.

b. Section 1002.55(3)(g), F.S., is modified for the 2020 Summer VPK program to authorize a
private school administrator who holds a valid certificate in educational leadership issued by
the department to satisfy the requirement for a prekindergarten director credential under
Section 1002.57, F.S.

c. All assessments for the 2020 Summer VPK program are cancelled.

The effective date of this Order shall correspond with the effective dates of Executive Order No.
20-52, and any extensions thereto. However, except where a date is specifically provided, these waivers
automatically terminate in 120 days unless extended by a subsequent order.

DONE AND ORDERED this 10th day of June, 2020, in Tallahassee, Leon County, Florida.

Richard Corcoran
Commissioner of Education
DOE ORDER NO. 2020-EO-04

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above EMERGENCY ORDER has been filed with the Agency Clerk of the Department of Education, on this __th day of June 2020.

[Signature]
Agency Clerk
2020 Summer VPK Program Hours and Delivery
1. Summer VPK programs are authorized for a minimum of 200 hours of instruction.

2020 Summer VPK Funding
1. Providers will be paid based on attendance and will earn a 1.0 full-time equivalent for the 2020 Summer Program for a minimum of 200 hours of instruction.

VPK Assessment
1. All assessments for the 2020 Summer VPK program are cancelled. However, providers will still have access to Bright Beginnings should they wish to administer the VPK Assessment during their summer program.

VPK Director Credential for Private Providers offering a 2020 Summer VPK Program
1. A private school administrator who holds a valid certificate in educational leadership issued by the Department of Education satisfies the requirement for a prekindergarten director credential under Section 1002.57, F.S.
2020 Summer VPK Options

As we approach the summer months ahead, families have options for their child’s learning, growth and development in response to the COVID-19 health emergency. You may contact your local early learning coalition for information regarding programs and availability. To locate your local early learning coalition, visit http://www.floridaearlylearning.com/coalitions.

Summer VPK Options

1. Summer VPK
   Summer VPK program with a minimum of 200 hours (public schools and private providers). To register for a Summer VPK program please visit the Family Portal at https://familyservices.floridaearlylearning.com.

2. Reenrollment into Summer VPK
   Given that a state of emergency was declared, students who have not substantially completed the 2019-20 VPK school year program, meaning that the child was enrolled less than 70% or 378 hours) can reenroll into a 2020 summer VPK program.

3. VPK Specialized Instructional Support (SIS)
   VPK SIS is an option for children with disabilities who have a current Individualized Education Plan (IEP) where certified or licensed professionals provide instruction or therapy in individual or small group settings outside of a traditional classroom setting. For more information, please visit http://www.floridaearlylearning.com/vpk/vpk-providers/specialized-instructional-services-providers.

Family Resources

• Florida Early Learning Standards
  Visit http://flbt5.floridaearlylearning.com/families.html to learn about the knowledge and skills that a child should know and be able to do at the end of an age-related timeframe. Resources and activities are also available for families to support children’s learning and development. Visit http://flbt5.floridaearlylearning.com/resources.html to view literacy and mathematics crosswalks detailing how the Florida Early Learning Standards align with Florida’s new B.E.S.T. Standards in kindergarten through third grade.

For questions about VPK Program options, please contact our office at vpkquestions@oel.myflorida.com or 1-866-447-1159.
The Commissioner’s Summer VPK Executive Order, released on June 10, 2020, reduces the number of required hours for Summer VPK to a minimum of 200 instructional hours. Potential VPK scheduling options are listed below and reflect a minimum of 200 instructional hours based on August 10 as the earliest 2020-21 school year start date. Assuming campuses will need to reset for fall, turn classrooms over and accommodate teacher pre-service, July 31 or August 1 is used as the last day of summer instruction in the examples provided below.

**Example 1**  
Start date: 6/22/20  
End date: 7/31/20  
5 days/week with no holidays or non-instruction days= 30 instructional days  
200 hours/30 days= 6.667 hours/day

**Example 2 (includes Saturday instruction)**  
Start date: 6/22/20  
End date: 8/01/20  
6 days/week with 1 holiday (July 4)=35 instructional days  
200 hours/35 days= 5.714 hours/day

**Example 3**  
Start date: 6/29/20  
End date: 7/31/20  
5 days/week with no holidays or non-instruction days= 25 instructional days  
200 hours/25 days= 8 hours/day

**Example 4 (includes Saturday instruction)**  
Start date: 6/29/20  
End date: 8/01/20  
6 days/week with 1 holiday (July 4)= 30 instructional days  
200 hours/30 days= 6.667 hours/day

**Example 5 (includes Saturday instruction)**  
Start date: 7/06/20  
End date: 8/01/20  
6 days/week with no holidays or non-instruction days= 24 instructional days  
200 hours/24 days= 8.333 hours/day
### Summer VPKS for Program Year 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Classrooms</th>
<th>Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Licensed Private Centers</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>2,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. License-Exempt Centers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Private School</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Public School</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>4,528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From EFS Modernization as of June 11, 2020. Does not include SISP children.*

Unduplicated Summer VPK for Program Year 2018-2019 (including SISP) from the January 13, 2020 Estimating conference was 4,665.

This total is different because SISP is not included and children with re-enrollments at providers with a different type will be counted in both provider types.

### Summer VPKS for Program Year 2019-2020 - Enrollments as of June 11, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Classrooms</th>
<th>Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Licensed Private Centers</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. License-Exempt Centers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Private School</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Public School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From EFS Modernization as of June 11, 2020. Does not include SISP children.*

Includes VPKS Summer enrollments active between May 1, 2020 and August 31, 2020.

The one Public School with 4 children is Wewahitchka Elementary School Pre-K (ELC of Northwest FL).

### Active Summer VPKS Classrooms Program Year 2019-2020 as of June 11, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Classrooms</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Licensed Private Centers</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>2,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. License-Exempt Centers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Large Family Child Care Home</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Licensed Family Child Care Home</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Private School</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Public School</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>3,576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Active Summer Classrooms for PY 2019-2020, including those with no active enrollments. As of June 11, 2020 from EFS Modernization. See the next tab for details.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coalition Name</th>
<th>Doing Business As</th>
<th>Classrooms</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Brevard</td>
<td>CROTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Brevard</td>
<td>SATURN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Escambia</td>
<td>ECSD SHERWOOD VPK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Flagler and Volusia</td>
<td>RYMFiRE ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Hillsborough</td>
<td>HCPS SCHWARZKOPF ELEM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Marion</td>
<td>Marion Technical Institute</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Miami-Dade/Monroe</td>
<td>HORACE OBRYANT ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of North Florida/Episcopal Children's Services</td>
<td>CCSD – Fleming Island Elementary School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of North Florida/Episcopal Children’s Services</td>
<td>SJCSD - Durbin Creek Elementary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of North Florida/Episcopal Children’s Services</td>
<td>SJCSD – Ocean Palms Elementary School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of North Florida/Episcopal Children’s Services</td>
<td>SJCSD – Osceola Elementary</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of North Florida/Episcopal Children’s Services</td>
<td>SJCSD – South Woods Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Northwest Florida</td>
<td>Wewahitchka Elementary School Pre-K</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Pasco and Hernando</td>
<td>Brooksville Elementary School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Pasco and Hernando</td>
<td>Chasco Elementary School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Pasco and Hernando</td>
<td>Explorer K-8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Pasco and Hernando</td>
<td>Rodney B. Cox Elementary School</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Pasco and Hernando</td>
<td>Spring Hill Elementary School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Sarasota County</td>
<td>Lamarque Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Southwest Florida</td>
<td>Central Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Southwest Florida</td>
<td>Upthegrove Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Southwest Florida</td>
<td>VPK Moore Haven Elementary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of Southwest Florida</td>
<td>VPK WEST GLADES SCHOOL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of the Nature Coast</td>
<td>Bronson Elementary School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of the Nature Coast</td>
<td>FOREST RIDGE ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELC of the Nature Coast</td>
<td>Webster Elementary School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>372</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active Summer Classrooms for PY 2019-2020, including those with no active enrollments. As of June 11, 2020 from EFS Modernization.
select Case WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) And LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '1. Licensed Private Centers' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) THEN '2. License-Exempt Centers' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (7) THEN '3. Large Family Child Care Home' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) And LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '4. Licensed Family Child Care Home' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) THEN '4. Registered Family Child Care Home' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (3) THEN '6. Private School' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8) THEN '7. Public School' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (6) THEN '8. Informals Not Licensed'
End AS "Provider Type",
count(distinct reimbursementdetail.providerid) as providerscp, count(distinct classroomid) as classroomscp, count(distinct childpersonid) as childrenscp,
0 HoursCalculated, sum(isnull(AdjustedHoursPaid,TotalHoursPaid)) as HoursPaid
from reimbursementdetail, provider p
where reimbursementdetail.providerCountyID BETWEEN 1 AND 68
and reimbursementdetail.CoalitionID between 1 and 36
and ReimbursementStatusCode = 'PAID'
and BillingGroupCode='VPKS'
and (ServicePeriodYear = 2019 and ServicePeriodMonth in (5,6,7,8))
and (PaymentReportPeriodYear = 2019 and PaymentReportPeriodMonth in (6,7,8,9,10))
and reimbursementdetail.providerid = p.providerid
and isnull(AdjustedHoursPaid,TotalHoursPaid) <> 0

group by Case WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) And LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '1. Licensed Private Centers' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) THEN '2. License-Exempt Centers' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (7) THEN '3. Large Family Child Care Home' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) And LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '4. Licensed Family Child Care Home' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) THEN '4. Registered Family Child Care Home' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (3) THEN '6. Private School' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8) THEN '7. Public School' WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (6) THEN '8. Informals Not Licensed'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>providerscp</th>
<th>classroomscp</th>
<th>childrenscp</th>
<th>HoursCalculated</th>
<th>HoursPaid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Licensed Private Centers</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>2248</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>602663.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. License-Exempt Centers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7996.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
select CASE WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '1. Licensed Private Centers'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) THEN '2. License-Exempt Centers'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (7) THEN '3. Large Family Child Care Home'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '4. Licensed Family Child Care Home'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) THEN '4. Registered Family Child Care Home'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (3) THEN '6. Private School'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8) THEN '7. Public School'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (6) THEN '8. Informals Not Licensed'
End AS "Provider Type",
count(distinct(enrollmentvpk.providerid)) as providers, count(distinct(enrollmentvpk.classroomid)) as classrooms,
count (distinct (enrollmentvpk.childpersonid)) as children
from enrollmentvpk , classroom c, vpkproviderapplication a, provider p, provideraddress z, LkpCoalition lc
where z.CountyID  between 1 and 68
and FundingCoalitionID between 1 and 36
and enrollmentvpk.FundingCoalitionID = lc.CoalitionID
and EnrollmentStatusID in (2,3,5)
and enrollmentvpk.isactive = 1
and enrollmentvpk.VPKSessionID = 4
and enrollmentvpk.ClassroomName like '%S19'
and (enrollmentvpk.TerminationDate is null or enrollmentvpk.TerminationDate > '01-may-2020')
and isnull(enrollmentvpk.Terminationdate,dateadd(day,1,c.StartDate)) > c.StartDate
and isnull(enrollmentvpk.Terminationdate,dateadd(day,1,AnticipatedStartDate)) > AnticipatedStartDate
and enrollmentvpk.ClassroomID = c.ClassroomID
and c.VPKProviderApplicationID = a.VPKProviderApplicationID
and a.ProgramYear=2019
and AnticipatedStartDate <= '31-AUG-2020'
and c.EndDate >= '01-MAY-2020'
```sql
and a.providerid = p.providerid
and p.PhysicalAddressID = z.ProviderAddressID

group by
Case WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '1. Licensed Private Centers'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1)      THEN '2. License-Exempt Centers'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (7)          THEN '3. Large Family Child Care Home'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2)  And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1  THEN '4. Licensed Family Child Care Home'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2)          THEN '4. Registered Family Child Care Home'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (3)          THEN '6. Private School'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8) THEN '7. Public School'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (6)       THEN '8. Informals Not Licensed'
End

order by 1

Provider Type | providers | classrooms | children |
--------------|-----------|-----------|----------|
1. Licensed Private Centers | 82 | 105 | 621 |
2. License-Exempt Centers | 1 | 1 | 8 |
3. Large Family Child Care Home | 4 | 7 | 38 |
6. Private School | 1 | 1 | 4 |
7. Public School | 88 | 114 | 671 |

select
Case WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '1. Licensed Private Centers'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1)      THEN '2. License-Exempt Centers'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (7)          THEN '3. Large Family Child Care Home'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2)  And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1  THEN '4. Licensed Family Child Care Home'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2)          THEN '4. Registered Family Child Care Home'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (3)          THEN '6. Private School'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8) THEN '7. Public School'
    WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (6)       THEN '8. Informals Not Licensed'
End AS "Provider Type",

count (distinct p.providerid) as providers,
```
```sql
sum(MaxClassSize) as capacity
from classroom c, provider p, vpkproviderapplication v
where c.VPKProviderApplicationID = v.VPKProviderApplicationID
and v.ProviderID = p.ProviderID
and c.IsActive = 1
and c.ClassName like '%S19'
and c.StartDate >= '01-MAY-2020'
group by
Case WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '1. Licensed Private Centers'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (1) THEN '2. License-Exempt Centers'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (7) THEN '3. Large Family Child Care Home'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) And p.LegalStatusTypeID = 1 THEN '4. Licensed Family Child Care Home'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (2) THEN '4. Registered Family Child Care Home'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (3) THEN '6. Private School'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8) THEN '7. Public School'
WHEN p.ProviderTypeID IN (6) THEN '8. Informals Not Licensed'
End
order by 1
Provider Type | providers | classrooms | capacity |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
1. Licensed Private Centers | 196 | 247 | 2868 |
2. License-Exempt Centers | 3 | 3 | 36 |
3. Large Family Child Care Home | 1 | 1 | 12 |
4. Licensed Family Child Care Home | 1 | 1 | 12 |
6. Private School | 19 | 23 | 276 |
7. Public School | 27 | 31 | 372 |
285 classrooms

select *
from classroom
```
where IsActive = 1 and ClassName like '%S19' and StartDate >= '01-MAY-2020'

-- Public Schools with current enrollments
select p.DoingBusinessAs, p.CoalitionID, count(distinct childpersonid) as children
from enrollmentvpk, classroom c, vpkproviderapplication a, provider p, provideraddress z, LkpCoalition lc
where z.CountyID between 1 and 68 and FundingCoalitionID between 1 and 36 and enrollmentvpk.FundingCoalitionID = lc.CoalitionID and EnrollmentStatusID in (2,3,5) and enrollmentvpk.isactive = 1 and enrollmentvpk.VPKSessionID = 4 and EnrollmentVPK.ClassroomName like '%S19' and (enrollmentvpk.TerminationDate is null or enrollmentvpk.TerminationDate > '01-may-2020') and isnull(enrollmentvpk.Terminationdate, dateadd(day,1,c.StartDate)) > c.StartDate and isnull(enrollmentvpk.Terminationdate, dateadd(day,1,AnticipatedStartDate)) > AnticipatedStartDate and enrollmentvpk.ClassroomID = c.ClassroomID and c.VPKProviderApplicationID = a.VPKProviderApplicationID and a.ProgramYear = 2019 and AnticipatedStartDate <= '31-AUG-2020' and c.EndDate >= '01-MAY-2020' and a.providerid = p.providerid and p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8) and p.PhysicalAddressID = z.ProviderAddressID group by p.DoingBusinessAs, p.CoalitionID

DoingBusinessAs  CoalitionID  children
Wewahitchka Elementary School Pre-K  19  4 Northwest FL

select * from LkpCoalition where CoalitionID = 19

--- Public School with classrooms set up
select lc.CoalitionName, p.DoingBusinessAs, count(distinct c.ClassroomID) as Classrooms, sum(c.MaxClassSize) as Capacity
from classroom c, provider p, vpkproviderapplication v, LkpCoalition lc
where c.VPKProviderApplicationID = v.VPKProviderApplicationID
  and v.ProviderID = p.ProviderID
  and c.IsActive = 1
  and c.ClassName like '%S19'
  and c.StartDate >= '01-MAY-2020'
  and p.ProviderTypeID IN (4,8)
  and p.CoalitionID = lc.CoalitionID
group by lc.CoalitionName, p.DoingBusinessAs
order by 1,2